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sion, by the Counseling Office. Dr. 
Miriam Yelsky, Psychotherapist, It is my eainest hope to be elect­
who joined the Counseling Satff ed as' the next president of the 
last September, will be conducting Student Council, your Student Gov-
a Group Workshop In Self-Aware- ernment. 
ness, · on Monday evenings. For one and a half years, I 
This workshop will be aimed at served on Student Council. During 
broadening the scope of the par- this time, I helped make Baruch 
ticipants' understanding of their a senior College in the City Col­
attitudes, values, personality char- lege of New York. I sought your 
acteristics, and interpersonal rela- support, 90th financial and writ­
tions. 
' ten, in the classrooms and in the 
The format is one of discussion, ,student Center. 
focusing on the exploration of It is my firm belief and convic­
personal experiences, feelings, and tion that the problems and views of 
thoughts. • the Evening Session student:Should 
If you are interested, contact the be brought to the attention of the 
Counseling Office, Room 306, or administration - a· student must 
call Extension 335, 337, to make be afforded the opportunity to ap­
an appointment for a: preliminary proach Student,.Council, and have 
Felix Coronado 
I want to give the students of 
Bai-uch College an opportunity to 
choose a real president of Student 
Council, rather to just vote "yes" 
or "no" for a name in a presiden­
tial slot. 
By giving Evening Session stu­
dents a different perspective on the· 
main issues they ,viii be better able 
to select the best candidate as
President. This is the principal 
reason that motivates me to run 
for the position of Council Presi­
dent. 
meeting with Dr. Yelsky. the assurance that his ideas will News and Features Staff: Ira Feingold, Sam Grafton, William Jack- Sincerely yours, be seriously considered and solu-
son, Don Johnston, Howard Michaels, Eustace C. Murray, Tom Dr. Miria� Yelsky, Ph.D. 
tions to his pai·ticular problems 
It is my opinion that Evening
Students should have a greater 
voice-in the sti-ucture of our "new­
born''. college. If elected, I will 
press for an stronger voice in 'the 
Curriculum Committee, with the· 
Faculty, the Administration, and 
in any other committees created. 
and Linda Neufeld, Irving Pollan, Judy Schick.. ,viii be sought with sincerity: If 
• · 'II * * * elected, I intend to implement this 
I will see to it that minority 
groups will have a voice in Coun­
cil, and thi-u Council Officers, in
the school administration. I will 
also protect their rights and will 
try to obtain new guarantees and
programs for them. 
Kenneth Weiner ........................................ Special Assistant to the Ed-itor Dear Editor: ,vith the fol lowing progran1: 
I was glad to notice your report I. Extension of our existing Talk-
that Baruch Colle� participated in Outs·. 
the Eighteenth Annual Teacher Ed- . Presently, in these sessions, stu­
ucation Conference. However, I re- dents present their problems, and 
gret that you did not call to find professors try to find solutions. I 
out the exact nature of our partici- firmly believe future talk-outs can 
pation. I think it should be report- be made more effective and he­
ed that Dr. Howard Siegel was on -come a principal means of com­
the Planning Committee of the con- munication between student and 
ference and that Professor Philip faculty, student and student, and 
Halboth served as moderator at one student and himself. 
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of the meetings, II. Notices of Student Council 
Sincerely yours, Meetings 
It is my intention to work with 
I.C.B. to promote participation in 
the school news media by that 
great mass of disinterested stu­
dents in the college activities. I 
,viii make every 'effort to induce 
all students to participate in Stu­
dent Government and in the various 
Club activities that Ba1-uch Col­
lege has to offer. 
Help 
Notices of SC meetings to the 
Gerald Leinwand, Chairman entire student population _ stu-
Department of E�ucation (Continued on Page 3) 
I also strongly favor the "sepa­
(Continued on Page 3) 
1 
Dr. Rol::iert ,C. Weaver strikes us as a man who not only 
can behold the vision 'of great achievement, recognize the 
difficulties of its attainment, and plot the strategy for its 
realization, but one who has the stamina and perseverance 
to overcome the multitude of obstacles and gain the goal. 
Still, the task of accomplishing Baruch's potential is 
massive and arduous. And so it behooves all of us to offer 
to our new President any aid we can muster. Let's all 
work with Dr. Weaver to make Baruch the best, as quick 
and as good as we possibly can. , 
Weaver ... 
(Continued from Page l) 
or the individual's abilities is ab­
surd, it's passe, it's out of style 
today. 
"On the other hand, I'm not at 
all sure there may not be some 
types of courses needed - you may
do it in the core curriculum type of 
thing - that you will get when you 
look at both the Liberal Arts and 
Business Administration - either 
ime of· these degrees assumes cer­
tain basic knowledge and assumes 
certain basic exposure and it is the 
responsibility of the college to give 
it some direction. . . . I qo think 
there have to be some basic re­
quirements, but I also think we 
For president of Student Council - Frank Hodges - be-
have to get away from a lack of 
flexibility." 
cause he is an excellent leader, a good man to work with - President Weaver discussed many 
and a good man to work for, because he has a record of more subjects, from the envolve
-
. . . . . . . . . ment of Baruch College in urban 
domg a superior Job 11'1. his past ventures, and positions. affairs, the hiring of more black 





and Jumor Representative. As a S.C. member, he contribut- Committee, obtaining more Federal 
ed his services on the Board of Elections the Constitution funds for the college, to the devel-
c 'tt d h C · · · '· 
opment of the new campus, and 
omm1 ee,. an t e hristmas Fund Drive. learning more about this institu-
Several terms ago, Frank was responsible for the forma- tion and its problems. 
tion of the Chess Club and contributed to the support of i;hat 
organization as president and as treasurer. He was also Non-Matric Candidates:
representative to the Inter Club Board. 
Now, as never before, Baruch Evening Students need 
an able and astute leader to represent us to the faculty, ad­
ministration and community. 
· Dr. Weaver has indicated that the Evening Session 
structure will remain the same "for the time being." Never­
theless, we feel changes are in the offing and we must have 
a strong and skillful spokesman to bargain for us. 
We, therefore, emphatically endorse Frank Hodges as 
the next president of Student Council. 
For vice president of Student Council - Jesse Bedi. 
Jesse has been a member of Student Council since last 
fall and has worked on the Dance Committee and the Lead­
ership Day Program. 
He has been elected a member of Sigma Alpha, Delta, 
th� Evening Session honor service society and while a can­
didate contributed his assistance in the Used Book Exchange, 
Freshman Orientation and other projects. 
We urge your vote for Jesse Bedi as vice president of 
Student Council in the coming election. 
Tom Neufeld - Student Council 
Member, Ad Hoc Committee on 
Curriculum, Reporter. 
Jay.Siegel - Special Projects Edi­
tor, The Reporter (On the Right, 
Junior). 
Bob Ulrich - Student Council 
Member, Publicity Committee, 
Regional and Internal Rep., 
Dance Committee. 
Henry Calderon - Member of 
PRIDE. 
Michael Miller - Student Council 
Member, Teacher and Course 
Evaluation Committee. 
Ana Lopez - Miss Evening Ses-
sion Finalist, PRIDE Member. 
Kenneth Brown - Student Coun­, 
cil Member, Dance Committee. 
Vincent Panzarin� - Student 
Council Member, Rep. to Re­
gion, Dance Committee. 
Linda eufeld - Student Council 
Member, Ad Hoc ComJnittee on 
Curriculum, Teacher and Course 
Evaluation Committee. 
Council Vice-President 
Jesse Bedi Gary Meisels 
Friends, it is time to vote again. I am running for Vice President 
You have to pick a new student of the Evening Session Student 
Council and I would like to repre- Council. I am running for this 
sent you as vice-president. I pledge office, because I want to get in­
to serve you in the best possible volved with the Student Govern­
way. · ' ment of our school. As Baruch Co'l-
I am a member of the present lege grows to- new goals and ad­
StudE?nt Council, representing the justments, I would like to become 
junior class. During the ,last semes- part of the leadership that will 
ter I have worked with different help the college in any way. 
committees. I had the privilege 'I offer a personal willingness, 
of co-chairing the leadership com- and responsibility to work wtih 
mittee which conducted a success- others and for my fellow students, 
ful Leadership Day. I aJso took as qualifications to hold this high 
a keen interest in the Miss Eve- office in the Council. 
ning Session Dance which was a As Chairman for the recent Talk­
great success. I was on the dance Out, I was able to see the prob-­
committee. The dance- was attend- !ems that the students face in and 
ed by over 700 · students. about the college. 
I am also a member of the Sigma As a Student Council member, I 
Alpha Honor Society. As a mem- would be able to come into direct 
her, I had the pleasure of serving contact with the students and ad­
you in the Used Book Exchange ministi:ative body of the college. 
which broke all previous records in As a representative of our Stu­
sales. I also gave my services dur- dent Council last month in the an­
ing the Freshman Registration, nual conference of the USAES, 
through Sigma Alpha. I had the in Baltimore, I met with many stu­
pleasure of helping freshmen and dents of other schools, who ·. wei;e 
those who were registering for the seeking new paths in Evening Ed­
first time. -ucation. I am also looking for these 
Moreover, I have also taken part new paths. By working for and 
in the Christmas Fund Drive with t�e students of our school, we 
which collects money for foste1'. shall fmd them together. 
children. As a worker by day, and a stu-
As vice president I would like dent at night, I realize the dif­
to see many changes in the sys- ficult and long hours most of the 
tern of the school. At the present students must spend in evening 
time there is much red tape in studies. 
registration and other procedures. I want to help modify and e·stab­
I would do my best to get it re- lish a new curriculum in the col­
moved. lege, with more flexibility, to fit 
Registration by mail - Like each student's own skills and ob­
many other universities in the jectives of his or her advanced 
countr\r, students of this college educational goals. 
should be allowed to register by These are only a few of the 
mail. Students will be able to save things I will be seeking, as a fur­
very valuable time and will not ther progress in our school's ad­
have to go through the aggrava- vanced and awareness. Since our 
tion which they have nowadays. c_ollege is business oriented, I would 
Use of Computers - Computers like to see an increasing influence 
should be used to speed registra- of coi:nputers for the technology of 
tion. We have a computer on the our times. 
tenth floor and it is about time We should all take part in the that the computer be used for the government of our school. Student purpose of registration. This will Council is only one source for the make registration faster and stu- student to come to, but if students dents ,vill also have better know!- would only come to us we could edge of which courses are open serve them b tter. Too often a stu­and which are closed. Chances of dent lets his problems overcome (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 3) 
Monday, January 6, 1969 
Washington Trip· Planned 
By Dems for Intercession 
The Baruch College Young Democrats will be going to 
Washington again this year for their annual trip. The trip 
this year will be held in conjunction with the College Young 
Democratic Clubs of America, according to Irwin, Rothman, 
President of the Baruch C.Y.D.'s and Vice President of the 
New York State College Young Dems'. 
Two trips are being planned thi'""' �. ------------
year and Baruch students may go luncheon with Senator George Mc­
on either one - o:i;. both. They Govern, Democrat of South Dako-







through Sunday. The first trip will Presidential, nomination is a well­
be held from January 23rd to Feb- respected leader among college stu­
ruary 2nd. Cost of either trip is dents and within the ranks of the 
Democratic Pa1ty. In addition to , $36.00. This includes transpo1ta- this luncheon, various seminars, 
Irwin Rothman 
tion, lodging and all seminar ·pro­
grams. Rates are also available for 
those attending from Friday eve­
ru1 g to Sunday only. 
The feature of the trip will be a 
JOIN 
THE REPORTER 
programs and "pa1ties" are being 
planned. There will be an oppor­
tunity for everyone to meet with 
his Congressman if he is available 
in Washington over the weekend. 
Warm up_ after finals this semes­
ter. Spend a hot weekend in Wash­
ington. For fmther information, 
please contact Miss J.udith Levine 
at 677-0778 or leave your name, 
addi-ess and phone number in Box 
927 of ,the Student Center. 
See you in D.C.! 
Platforms ... 
Hodges ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 
dents can -see for themselves Stu­
dent Council in' action. 
III. Reporter and Scope 
Co-operation with The Reporter 
should be mainjoined in keeping 
students abreast of SC activities. 
The trend to abolish class atten­
dance requirements in other col­
leges, makes me wonder about 
Baruch. If elected, I will poll the 
students to determine the majority 
FUN WO-RKING IN EUROPE 
GUARANTEED JOBS ABROAD! -Get pai�, travel,�!lleer people, 
SUMMER and YEAR ROUND. 20 countnes, � paymg �ob c3:te­
gories otdred. For FREE cultural program µt�rature mclu<µTIJ details and applications write: "ISTC adm1Ss1ons, 8® Umt 









For Years a Baruch Tradition 
150 East 23rd Street GR 5-3870- I 
TH E REPORT ER 
Basketball. a 
(Continued from Page 4) 
highs wtih 13 points and 7 re­
bounds. Danziger was high scorer 
with 23 points and had 12 rebounds. 
Cohen had 20 points. J.ules Peter­
kin Jed Brooklyn with 32 points 
and 20 rebounds. 
Winning Streak Ends 
The three-game winning streak 
came to an end on Dec. 20 as the 
Evening team bowed to John Jay, 
71-62, on the winners' court. The 
home club jumped off to a 11-Ji 
lead and was never caught. 
A hot streak by Cohen brought 
Baruch within 21-16, but the Blue­
}ays ran off a 17-4 spu1t for an 
18-point lead. At the half John 
Jay led 45-34. 
Trailing 67-50, Baruch scored 
nine straight with Bill Woods and 
Danziger accounting for all of the 
points. There were still four min­
utes to play but the Evening; team 
couldn't sustain its offense in clos­
ing minutes. 
Cohen had 19 points, Danziger 
and Sopack 10 each and Woods 7. 
Charles Murphy led J.ohn .Jay with 
23 points, most of them from in­
side. Ed McGeary had 14. 
Baruch will resume action at 
the beginning of February. Any 
student wishing to tryout for the 
team should contact Coach George 
Wolfe in the gym today or tomor­
ro wfrom 4 to 7 or on Friday from 
5 to 8 or call Burt Beagle wek­
days at 661,5500. 
feeling on this matter and act on 
this finding. '· 
In essence, my platform consists 
of establishing and maintaining a 
closer relationship with the student 
body,· and of continuance and ex­




On the Right, Jr: 
By JAY SIEGEL 
In an attempt to retain his air of superiority the white 
American Libei-al will attempt to give more and more fi­
nancial aid to Black Americans. This smoke screen of so 
called aid is only serving to choke black people. The so called 
benevolence serves only as an ego armor to make a record of 
the great unselfish gifts bestowed 
upon the black man - gifts which 
are serving as a leash and collar 
on the black man's neck. 
An organization that is seek­
ing conservative support in real­
istic self-help aid is The Heritage 
Group. It realizes that no g9vern­
mental agency will substitude for 
the home and family. No matter 
how beautiful the school is, it will 
be valueless to black children un­
less it is supplemented with a 
secure home. "Heritage sees it­
self as a, supra family, so that th� 
child in the Heritage Group enjoys 
the vast umbrella-like security of 
tl-\e entire g�·oup." fierita�e needs 
help to help itself. Instead of love­
ly liberal lavishings, Heritage' seeks 
to serve and support the child in 
all ende;i.vors, with emphasis on his 
education and his physical healiJh 
- a program that will enrich 
sound moral and ethical values. Of 
course if the black man is enabled 
to be educated, he will exercise 
greater responsibility in his com­
muruty, gain self-respect, a:hd be 
economically stable. He would no 
longer have to succomb to white 
handouts. 
It seems paradoxical that Heri­
tage follows a self-help philbsopby 
yet is seeking suppo1t from various 
other sources. Heritage, for its in­
ception and organization, is seek­
ing a minimum amount of suppoi-t 
to get itself untracked. 
restored, but a healthier re��e<.1;, 
indeed an euthusiasm, for educa­
tion itself must be generated. Some 
may argue that education is not 
the answer, but with absolute cer­
tainty it can be stated that no. 
solution is possible without edu-
cation. \ , Every pai-ent mus,t · be made to 
realize that a child should be sent 
to school prepared to learn. If the 
home and the school are working 
at cross purposes, so to speak, the 
performance of the child must suf­
fer. Equally true is the fact that 
if the home fails in its functions, 
that failure will be reflected in the 
impaired performance of the child. 
It must also be understood that 
this impairment· tends' inevitably 
to become cumulative. Thus a ne­
glected child in the first grade -
if. the condition is not remedied -
may be correctly or mistakenly de­
scribed uneducable in the fourth or 
fifth grade, etc. 
A new and Ja.rger responsibility 
must be developed and· expressed 
so far as the Negro family is con­
cerned. And it must accept a larger 
responsibility for its own destiny 
and for conditions w}tpin its com­
munity. 
'Vhe quality of a' school in any 
given neighborhood tends to re­
flect a proportionate amount of in­
terest, cooperation and · support . 
emanating from the homes in that 
neighborhood. The schools ·in the (Continued from Page 2) Support ,black communities will be as good rate School" doctrine, by which Mr. Bryce Charles Porter, Ex· as their citizens and parents make 
the Baruch College will be divided ecutive Director of Heritage them. Moreover, to give a Negro into a School of· Business, School Group, ·inc., spoke· to the state child the impression that he is of Liberal A�ts and a . School �f chairmen of young Americans for going to get a better education by G�neral Studies (Evenmg). T_lus Freedom on Tuesday, December 3, the mere process of sitting beside will _mean for _us of the Evenn�g and requested that organization's some distant white child must cer­Sess10n, that we no longer will 'support. After conferring with ta.inly undermine an already im­have to depend on peo�le who do v·arious state officers of YAF, I poverished image and must there­n_ot care for the Evemng educa- tend to believe that YAF is going· fore be destructive. t10n, or _overworked personn�l that to suppoit Heritage. . Role of Polee 11 stretch it� time to give services to Heritage has outlined its posi-the Evenmg, students. . tion as follows: The state of open warfare which Other Sem_or colJeges of the City Many of the mo.st essential ele- physically or psychologically exists Umvers1ty, l_1ke Hunter and Brook- , t 'bf the solution of our (the against the police in virtually ev-lyn, have this set-up, and the Eve- men s, . . . . , ery large city in the United States 
ning students could obtain the same Negro s) �n:oblems' h_e �vithm
 ow is an intolerable condition and 
kind o� de¥rees of th�ir co�nter- �:�i:!����!.











The student body can be con- timate_ly only self-help 15 gomg to uncivility upon the part of the in­
fident that by electing me to solve its problems. _He:e one muSt dividual police; when such instances 
the office of President I can as- proteSt the p�·ostitutw� of the do occur they must be fully ex­
sure the student body 'that •I will term "self�help" as seen m the per- posed, must be fully defined and 
not fail them, and that I will de- formance and non-performa,nc: of 111ust be fully redrE!ssed. Coopera­
dicate all of my free time to these so1'.'1-e . of the poverty progra:11s tion and conciliation, howev�r, 
endeavours. swm�ng alternatel_Y between m- would seem a wiser course tp.an • • • describable corruption and waste vilification, antagonism and hos-




- tility. It must be understood that describable childishness ·an me • in our society the role of the police· ficiency on the other, is basic, essential and indispen­
(Continued from Page 2) 
him, and his courses are meaning­
less. But Student Council tries to 
look out for these ·problems, -and 
tries to help the student by or­
ganizing Talk-Outs, Curriculum 
Changes, and modification of pro­
grams in the college. 
By playing · a personal ·role in 
Student Council of the Evening 
Session in Baruch College, I will 
be giving of my own time to work 
for ·and help the students:--
Bedi. .. 
(Continued from Page 2) 
closed section will also be reduced. 
More Classes to Sta1t at 5:50 
rather than 6:50 p.m. - .Mol'e 
classes should begin early, so that 
students wil! be able to take two 
courses. in an evening and be 
through by 8:30 and go home early. 
This way students will not have 
to stay in school up to 10 :00 p.m. 
· More frequent Talk·Outs - I 
would like to have more Talk-Outs 
in which students will be able to 
present their problems to the :fac­
ulty. These Talk-Outs should be 
very helpful in maintairung a bet­
ter relationship between the fac-
The now outworn slogan of in- sable. tegration as a primary objective 
l11 New York City as in some must finally be recognized as a other large cities it is observed misdirection, Given sufficient 'in- that every day thousands _of non-ternal effort education and respon- Ch sibility will 'natw-ally result in as Chinese person visit the inese communities in quest of food, much integration as is either feasi- trinkets and · e)ltertai]1ment. ·The ble or mutually desitable. amount of money left behind by Heritage can and must see to it the "tourists" accounts for a con� 
that the s<hools within its com- siderable amount of employment, munities are improved to a point busiriess, and income for that com­
of excellence where every child 
munity. 
can get a good education in any Is it not possible that within the school ,vithout regard to the loca- Negro communities a great indus­
tion of the school. In this process 
try of food, entertainment and art there must be much more coopera-
could be developed, provided the tion between the home and the 
stranger could feel comfortable and school.. Not only must the image 
secure upon our skeets? and the. authority of the school be 
The above outlined position is 
There are many mo·r,e plans 
which I would like to bring out as 
vice president of the Student Coun­
cil ·and to help the students in the 
best possible way. Therefore, please 
help yourself by helping me win 
the election on registration day. 
Please vote for me and you will 
see that your valuable vote is not 
wasted. 
the best ·and quickest means to ef­
fect desired i-eforms. Specifjcally, 
Heritage has undertaken to ar­
range for summer camps for under-· 
privileged youths. It has been dis­
covered that children who attend 
these· summer camps usually ad­
vance three terms in reading skills. 
'=--------------------------'.
 ulty and the students. 
Yours, 
JESSE BEDI 
The Heritage Group seeks the 
roots of this humanistic problem. 
It refrains from sending a sweet­
smelling, smoke-screen mist to 
camouflage the real problem. 
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New Baruch Evening Basketball Team II n /? II Has 3-2 Record. At Season's Midpoint !'-==-· �=J--/=(Oe=t'6=L=lOf'=ne =r ====!.I·.
By BURT BEAGLE 
The Baruch Evening Session b�ketball team has completed the first half of its sea­
son with a 3-2 record. After being routed by the Fashion Institute in its opener, Bar11ch 
bounced back to defeat Columbia Pharmacy, New York Tech Freshman and Brooklyn Eve­
ning before losing to John Jay College. 
Here is a summary of the five"'·-------------------------
games: York Teach's freshmen, 71-67, on Baruch had its best shooting 
Baruch was ,never in the game Dec. 13 at Ban1ch. night in a long time against Brook-
as they bowed to the Fashion In- The Evening team trailed by lyn Evening. They hit 43 of 86 
stitute, 82-37, at Fashion, Nov. 22. four J?Oints with. six minutes to attempts in rolling to a 100-81 vie­
The Tiger,s' zone defense forced play. Jerry Cohen hit three straight tory at home on Dec. 19. 
Baruch outside where they couldn't shots to tie the game, The teams Baruch scored the game's first 
hit. During the first half the Eve- traded baskets with a driving lay- eight points .. Brooklyn cut the mar­
ning team made only six field up by Cohen tying the game at gin to three points at 19-16, but 
goals in 35 tries and fell behind, 65-65 with 1 :56 left. Tech missed the home club came back with a 
34-14. 1 its shot. Cohen came to back hit run of 14 s
traight points. All five
Jerry Cohen scored 14 points, but on another drive and Baruch went starters scored in the streak as
the next best Baruch man had ahead by two. the lead went to 33-16. At the h�lf 
just 6. Albert Jones and Bobby Again Tech missed and Carl 
Stewart led the home club with 21 Danziger rebounded the ball and 
and 20 points, respectively. sent a long pass downcourt to Co-
In its home opener on Dec. 6 hen who had an easy layup. Two 
, John Sopack led a second half rally free throws by Sopack made it a 
that gave Baruch a 70-60 victory six point lead before the visitors 
over the Columbia College of Phar- scored at the buzzer. 
macy. Tech jumpped off to a 7-0 lead 
Columbia.was ahead by as many as the Evening team missed its 
as nine point in the first half be- first eight shots. Then with Cohen 
fore Ba1uch came, back to gain' a and Danziger finding the range 
33-33 tie at intermission. The Lions from outside against the zone, Ba­
went back in front by fo'ur, but two ruch moved to a 19-15 advantage. 
free throws by Sopack and Carl They hit 8 of 12 shots in the 
Danziger's jump shot tied the game spurt. The score . was tied four 
at 41-all. With 12:46 to play So- times in the final ten minutes of 
pack hit two free throws to put the half. A jump shot by Danziger 
Baruch ahead, to stay. Sopack had with two seconds left put Baruch 
12 points and seven rebounds in ahead 34-33 at the half. 
, the second half. A 14-4 spurt . Cohen had a career high with 34 opened up a 61-49 lead with six points including 22 in the ·second minutes remaining. half. His best previous effort was 
Baruch Ralli� Again 
28 points. Danziger· had 16 points 
and Sopack 12. Mike Dercautan led 
Baruch had to stage another the rebounders with 10. Pat Dalton 
second half rally to defeat New Sparked Tech wth 321 points, 
BARUCH SCORING 
G FG FT PTS REB Avg. 
Cohen 4 37 -13 87 29 21.8 
Danziger 5 31 5 67 41 13.4 
Sopack 4 14 10 38 26 9.5 
Conway 5 7 14 27 17 . 4.6 
Dercautan 5 8 2 18 35 3.6 
Woods 3 5 1 11 I 0 3.7 
Portnoy 4 2 1· 5 21 1.3' 
Herrmann 3 0 2 2 0 0.7 
it was 53-41. 
The game slowed down in the 
second half as Baiuch held the ball 
until Brooklyn would come out. 
They didn't and the result was only 
11 points being · scored by both 
clubs in the first five minutes of 
the half. 
A run of 10 points made it 75-49 
with ten minutes left. Mike Con­
w�y hit two free throws �ih eight 
seconds left to put Baruch at the 
century inark. Conway hit career 
(Continued on Page 3) 
By Alfred Clw,rasz 
ID4ank.agttrlng 
My body is not burn,ect in the ovens 
of Auschwitz or Dachau, 
for I am one of the lucky ten percent 
who escaped the terror, 
.and every morning when I open my eyes 
to a new sunrise, 
I thank the provident fate 
which has given me another day, 
to breathe, to be so fully alive a1,td free, 
to savor this grand world 
with every fiber of my being, 
to touch it as if it were my last moment, 
not to miss the smallest particle of it, 
to be grateful for it, 
and in some quiet moments I weep 
for my six million dead brothers and sisters 
who never made it. 
3Jofrit, filohrrt 
Two brothers lie in graves, 
And no one knows q_uite why, 
With shattered heads they lie, 
Beneath that leaden sky. 
Had they but lived for just another while, 
God, all the things they might have done, 
For they had character and style, 
With them 1a noble chance is gone. 
'Tis truly said that 'people kill 
The ·things they love, 
And blasted be that cursed judgment, 
That thus shaped our lives from high above. 
If Books are �hat you need ... 
Barnes and Noble has 1·hem· all. 
I 
• ·Full line of Barnes & Noble's own review books
keyed t� your text books, _plus many other review
hook lines such a,s: Monarch, U.C.T., Arco await­
ing your selection.
• Large paperback section' ·of all best sellers.
Prompt orders placed for any special book you 
want.
• Giant sedion of book notes of all classics to
review and study.
• Attractive line of reference book�. 
• Also a new line of Baruch College sweatshirts, 
T-shirts and many student home stationa'ry items. 
• Don't forget! Barnes and Noble pays _spot cash 
for your used text books. (50% on books used 
next term at Baruch). 
•· And lastly, but most important the management 
of Barnes & Noble wishes y9u good l1Jck on your 
finals. 
flarnes & �le 
132 East 23rd Street New York, N. Y. 
( across the street from Baruch J 
